
A Patriarchae Coull..TheJeok.1
Jj§S$r>?) <>«MR<ok Hay,:

Mr. Jame* Che«*, , who, with His
wifo, lives n few miles west of Milleri

tarTof!itt'aW!«ü*-'
. was born JnuuaYy 11, 1769, n

tho pase of King- Mountain, Guston
County, N. C- His wifo wan born in
1774, i:i the sainc vicinity. In 17*94
they word mafriccj that is seventy eight
years ngo, and borbtpi, arc tho only
living couple of whom as much can bo
raid. In 1811 or 1812, they moved to
the viuioiuity of Browling Green, Kon
tucky' und there leaviug his wife *ud *

family under the protection of his newly-
formed acquaintances, Mr. Cheek enlis¬
ted sb Jnckoöü o comnn. ud, and served
under him during the war with the
Creek Indians,' participating iu tho pat¬
ties of Tallahatche, Tulladcga, Autosse,
Emucfau, Horse Shoe Bend, and other
of'jlcss note, being present when the re

nowoed chief, Wcathorford, surrouded
and delivered his last sad spoeoh. At
the close of the. war, he returned to his
lamily at Browliog Green, aud shortly
after moved th this State and settled
near where he and his wife now live.
They reared a family of eleven children,
all ofwhom are now living.the youn¬
gest, a daughter, being foriy-two yoars
old.

All have married and have families,
except one sou, who in a mauiac. The
ten families have reared 103 grand
children' eighty still living. Twenty
three 6f these grand childreu havo mar¬

ried, formiug twenty threo uew families
-and hrro^eixty.- childreu. Of these
great grand children fifty aro living.
some of them v oid . enough to marry
This is a prolific fsjCuily, remarkable for
longevity, hppe^ipfriigality nod indus¬
try. y£*i

"Lfxt parent.'; talk much and talk well
nt^htn c. A father who is habitually
silent iu his own houte may be iu many
rcsyetts a wiso mau, but ho is not wise
in his silence. Wesomerimcs soo parents,
who aro the life of every company
they enter, dull, silent, and uninteresting
at home among, their children. If
they have,not mental activity and men¬
tal stores sufficient for both, let thutn
first provide their own household. Ire-
aud exports beef and wheat, and lives
on potatoes, and thoy faro as pooly who
reserves their social charm4 for compan¬
ions abroad, and keep thoir dullness
lor home consumption. It is bettor to
instruct children and make thein happy
at home'than il is to charm strangers er

amuse friends, A sileuthoure is a dull
place for young people.a placo from
whieh thoy will escape if they .can.
They will talk or think,öf being shut up
there, snd tbe youth who dues uot love
borne is iu danger.
The eaao of Daniel Samuel, petition¬

ing creditors, iu tho matter of tho Groen-
ville and Columbia Railroid, petition of
iuvo|un»ary bankruptcy, was before
Judge Bryan,in.Charlortou, on the lüth.
Mr. J. D. Popo appeared as von um.1 rop
resenting a larg er :nnouul ol'guarr.mtecd
bonds as opposiug counsel to adjudica¬
tion. Mr. Baxter also appeared as op¬
posing counsel. Messrs Situo.iton aud
Bker represented tho Executive Com-no
inittcc of the bond-holder*, who met.in
SuDO'-iast' and Messrs. Conner, the
rrcdithra. Mr. John J'. Uhett, conn

^cllor;für Ufe respondents, filed tlio re

leaf lings were road.
Messrs. D. 'f. potbiUi G. P. Bryan and
(). P. Melton, for tho petitioner, aud
Messrs. John T.J^hett and A.C. Ma¬
grath, coHru.

Settlement Madk.. Mr. T. K.
Sasportas, tho former Treasurer of Or-
angeburg county, has been engaged for
a day or two past iu arrauging his mat-
lure at the office of tho State Auditor,
and h u> made, complete settlements for
the years 18G8 and 1HÜÜ, iuclusive.

It will, he romcmbcred that chargos
bad been made against Mr. Sasportas, to
the effect that ho was a defaulter during

named in the year mentioned. I'hissct
tlennut would appear to show that there
was no ground for the charges, as well as

the fatt that Ihc iuti^tneuts of tho grand
jurf bavc all boeuquashed. It is stated
that for the year 1870 no question has
b .en raised.. Union.

' The Me Lai (Mi i.i n Case..Chief
Justice Moses rendered his decision in
tho McLaughlin case at Charleston
Tuesday, saying that it was clear
that Mr. McLaughlin not being a

paity to any criminal case before
vhc court, Judge Lee had no power to
issue the attachment, and Wart acting
entirely beyond his jurisdiction. He
had no doubts- that tho judge hsd acted
without improper motives, and had sim¬
ply -made a-mistake; he might himself
have made such a mistake n good many
years ago, when he wan young at the bar
us Judge Lee. Ho, therefore, ordered
that Mr. McLaughlin be discharged from
the custody of tho snor'iff.-. Union.

A Lulto has just been discovered n-

¦wug the Cacade Mountains, in Ore¬
gon, which is Burrounded«by a. p«rp"n-
dicu'sr wall 2,n00 foot high

Ayer's Ckäuurtäo Pills,
Ht^iHbt^ *** Of ft ZrfUEOttvft

Perhaps no on
Clue- M»o unjvt
required bybody OIhI
nor wo ever any bt>fore so universallyadopted into use, ni
every country ana
among all classes, aethis mild but efficient
purgative Ml. Theobvious reason la.that it la a more relia¬
ble and far more ef¬fectual remedy than any other. Those who havetried It, know that it cured them; thosewho have

not, know that it oures their neighbors and friends;and all know that what it doca once it doea al¬
ways. that It never fails through any faultor near*

fiLTnee^aorl^^of the following complaints, but auch caret areknown In every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and condition*in all climates; containing neither calomel noranydeleterious drag, they may be taken with safetyby anybody. Their sugar-coating preserves them
ever fresh, and makes them pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetable, no harm can arise fromtheir neo in any quantity.They operate by their powerful Influence on theInternal viscera to parity the blood and stimulate)It Into healthy action.remove the obstructionsof the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs ofthe body, restoring their Irregular action to health,and by correcting, whorevcr they exist, such de¬
rangements as are the first origin of disease.Minute directions are given In the wrapper onthe box, for the following complaints, which thesenil* rapidly cure:..For »yepepal» or Kntilg-ntlon, UeelftOO»
»es», lunzaor and Isom of Appetite, thoyshould be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom¬ach, and restore its healthy tono and act'.m.
For JLtvor Complaint and Its various symp¬toms, Billons lleadacbe, stick llrutl-

ochc, Juan tilc« or Cireen Nlckarw, Bil-
aoae Colic and IIIUon* trovers,thoy should
be Judiciously taken fur each oase, to correct thediseased action or remove tho obstructions which
cause It.
.For Dj»ontcrr or DiurrboNl, but onemild dose is generally required.For Ilhenmnttnm, Uo.it, Gravel, Pal>

8iCation of the* llsart, Pain in alteIdr, Hack and sbolna, they should be oontin-uously token, as roquirod, to change the diseasedaction of the system, with such chango those
complain tu disappear.For Dropsy and Dropsical Awelllng-athey should be taken In largo and frequent doecs
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.For ^oppression a large nose bhould be
taken as it produces tho deetrod effect by sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner PIU, take me or two rill* to

promote digestion and rolievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomarh and

bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,and Invigorates tho system. Hence It Is often ad¬
vantageous where no'serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these JMIOfmakcs Htm feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from thoir cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatua.
Dr. J. C. A YER «t CO., JPracttcal ChemUtt,

LO WELL. MASS.. V. 8. A.
may 11 ly

Aybr's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chili Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Aru'j, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all the nlibations whloh arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poison*,

No one remedy Is louder
called for by the necessities of
tho American' people than a
eure and safe cure for Fever
and Ague. Such we are nowtumbled to offer, wllH a perfectcertainty that it will eradicate
tho disease, and with aasur-

ance, founded on proof, that no harm can arise
from Its use In any quantity.
That which protects from or prevents thla dis¬

order mult be of immense service in the com¬
munities where it prevails. Prevention la better
titan core, for the patient escapes the risk which
he must run in violent attacks of thl» baleful dis¬
temper. This " CcrtE" expels the miasmatio
poison.of Fbveu ajcd AuL'k from the h.Vftcm.
ami prevents tho development of the disease, if
taken on the first approach of its premonitory
symptoms. It Is not only tho best remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of complaints, but
also the cheapest. The largo quantity we sup¬ply for a dollar brings it within the reach of
everybody; and In bilious districts, where
Fkveb ajtd Agi'k prevails, everybody ehould
have it, and use it freely, both for cure and pro¬tection. It ia hoped this price will place it within
the reach Of all .the poor aa well as the rich.
A great superiority of this romody over anyother ever discovered for the spoedy and certain
cure of Intergjlttcnta is, that it contains no QfH-ulno or mineral: consequently it produces no

Stlnism or other Injurious effects whatever npon
e constitution. Those rured by it are left as

henlthy as if they had never had the disease.
Fever and Ague is uot alone the consequenceof the miasmatic poison. A great variety of dis¬

orders arise from Its Irritation, among whith
are Neuralgia, Ithoumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Karache, Catarrh, Asth¬
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the bpleen,Hysterics, Pain in tho Uowels,. .Colic, Paralvsln,
and derangement of tho Stomach, all of whlrh,
when originating in this eauee, put on the in¬
termittent type, or becomo periodical. This
" Cun»" expels the poison from the blood, andconsequently cures them all alike. It is an In¬valuable protection to immigrants and persons
travelling or tesiporarily residing in the mala¬
rious dlstricLs. If taken occasionally c; dailywhile exposed to the infection, that will be ex¬
creted from the systom, and cannot accumulate
In sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence It is even more valuable for protection
than cure: anil few will ever suffer from Inter-
mittcnta if they avail thctnbolvco of tho protec¬tion this romedv affords.
For hirer damplaint*, arising from torpid-It v of tho Liver, It Is an excellent remedy, aflm-

ulatlng ihn I.lver into hoalthy activity, and pro¬ducing many truly remarkable cures, where
other medicines tau.

mil'.uti.n nr

Dr. J. C. AYEH4zOOM7^»rcll, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
AND SOLD ALL ROUND THK WORLD.

rillCE, 01.4O PER BOTTLE.
r«ny 11 cly

THE Ol.n ESTABLISHED

@fe/ualqW((J(nc^ (gcflcac
n r7 A MF RTCA.

THE

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organised and /Vtirfni Kntlrtly to Preparing

towntj and (biitddU tgtftjed stten
TO IISCO.ui,- TnOROVOH

Practical Acecu nta;; ts
jikp

Ol£ER 2*500 YOUNG MEN
rSOM TBM

SOUTHERN STA TES
Saps' GRADUATED at this INSTlTUT/OH, and
art nowfilling Responsible ami Lucrative Positions in
the Leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES ofthe Country.
EUERE ARE NO I'ACATJONS. Students (an

enter ml any timt.
Speci.il individual fosiruttfon and tnteett ruaran-

teed. Send/vr College DocnnenMandtfUndid Speci¬
mens ofPenmanship. Enclote (too Postage Stampj.
Address all Commnnictlions to

W. H. SADLER, Pres*.
Sentkern Business College,

fiAl TIMORB, MP.
no* 11

BUY YOUR SPRING GOODS
.Vf~.-v-^v AT

J. M'NAMARA'S
.jtt avr .f^;-He has just opened a 8ELKCT STQCK, comprising all the LATEST

STYLES of DRESS GOODS, suoh as Japanese, Cbenc Poplins. Polly Vardcn
Silk Brochs, Granadines and Silk Stripe, Spraguo and Paoifto Lawns, French.Colored and Linen Lawns, Dress Liucns, Piques and Silk Leno. a speciality at 7
yards to 81. Also some of the Choicest Patterns of Fancy English Cassimere-,Coatings, 'Moths, black Cassimnres, Tweed-.. Cottouades, Jeans and Linen Prills.
He has also a large supply of Brown and Blue Shirtings, Ticking*, Stripes. Pom
iu», etc. SHOES of every description, otnbrig them a nice lot of Ladies Gaiters.
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, &e.. and a very General ."'.Stock of Groceries, Hard¬
ware, Ac, all of Which will be sold Low Down for Cash.

Thanking the public for their kind patron.igo, I solicit a continuation of the
same. J. McNAMARA.

apl 20r t cly

SPRING OPENING!
AT

T.
A LARGE and SELECT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Which will be SOLI) at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, consisting of

New Style DRESS GOODS.
Figureil und Plain MUSLINS.
LAWNS. CAMBRICS an I K \NSOOKS.

LONG-CLOTHS, SHEKT SO.
Table and Shitting LINENS.
CA SSI M K RES, (!t»TT< )N A l)ES.

PIQUES of every rattern and Price. j KENTUCKY J KAN'S.
Good Style CALICOES. CLOTHING; iu»d HATS of the Latesift Pique and Dress TRIM MINGS. Styles.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS. Ac. | Also

SPECIAL ATTENTION called to the Large Stock of Indies and Gents BOOTS and
SHOES, SADDLERY, HARNESS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES. WINES, LIQUORS, &u.

T. OARTMILL,
RUSSELL ST. ORAXGJSBURG, S. C.
apl 20 lye oct 7

BACON, BACON! BACON!
- ...... ^ .;

3000 Pound* C. R. STPES. 2500 Pounds SH(*T'LPERS.
10O0 Pounds HAMS. 1000 PounJs STRIPS.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR !!? A Choice Lot of this article arrmt*
'nd in Storo.

Jud received a Choice Lot of TAYLOR'S PR EPA BED HAM. to whicl
ve call attention.

All of tho ABOVE GOODS are off-red at LOWER 'PRICES than can h>.turehased at any other House in Orangobnrg.
Our STOCK of GROCERIES are renewed Weekly frfti the Cheapest Mai

cts, therefore we guarantee uot only CHEAPNESS but FRESHNESS.

T. A. JEFFORDS & CO.
mar*-' c ly

WILHELM THEODORE MULLEE
HAS just returned from CHARLESTON A splendid sdecled WHOLE STOCK ..t

with the bent selection of SEED] Men's, Women's mid boy's SHOES.I It IS II POTATOES ever brought to Orange- | Also a lot of Farmer's Indispensable T>nburg. He Int.- on handthe plemcnts, such as TRACES, HAMES. VNKS
EARLY ROSE. MANURE FORKS and IM .AV I.INI>.

''""DUICII lie also now keeps on Imn.l n SAMPl.i
PINK EVP i ef ,nc world-wide, tvcll-khowi

nnd PEACH BLOOM.
Also another CHEAP LOT of HAMS from

10 to In ets tier lb.
White NORTHERN PEAS

COMMON WHISKIES from $1.40 up¬wards.
The REST Double Distilled WHITE WIN I

Green and Yellow GARDEN PEAS. j VINEGAR in the Village, without any e>
Fine YELLOW ONIONS. | eeption.

A^ Lit of Prime New York SMoKED fsgr-Claiming my small share of the trad.TC»SÄfSMt»fiJ«AM?; i, * ... . ami thanking mv Pit IENDS anil CUSTOMBREMEN LAG AR bv the doz., delivered !ifree of chargedj any House j r'"{8 for Vn'1 ''n't""'1- they will ple.ihe rcmem
SWEET CIDER on drsilfrht. I her ihe NAME and PLACE.
MA EL and ORIHT.Bolted .ad unbolted. | .\ll Goods Deliver* J Free of Chargi

av. t. MIMVLKH «Nofc MILLER.,
WAY tJOWXJtOL'XU THE (JORXER.

jao \Z c if

WOULD TNFOPM THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS STILL CARRYING ON THE U Ul¬
nar-« Making in all its rnrious branches an-1 will Manufacture or Rcpair.it tin

Shortest Notice, all Carriages. Ruggies or Wajrnn*. And urn also prepared with

NEW PRESS AND G.-\ TO GIN AND PACK CO'lTON
SHORT NOTICE,. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has broujrfct f-nm J to * cent more

than that Ginned on the common Gins.
oct 8apt 2.ly It. R1GGS

NEW CARRIAGE ESTABLISHMENT!'!

DOYLE, & WILES,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZENS OF ORANGF-BURG COUNTY THAT

lhey have purchased tho
CARRIAGE SHOPS AND WORKS OF TllOS. ftlAi"

And are CARRYING ON the

CARRIAGE BUSINESS
In all its BRANCHES. Orders left with US will bo PROMPTLY FILLED

All kinds of REPAIRING NEATLY DONE and with DISPATCH.
COFFINS FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

inOYlE, WIIJBS it CO.*17 flOrvn^Vjrjr, * 1'

Save Your Money !
v

00 TO ^
J. P. HAßLEYS

\ ND bify CHEA-P Dry Goods, Soots,2~\ Bnoes, Hats,. Caps, &c. of which he
Baa just received a fresh Supply/

ALHO

FLOUR of all grades.
BACON. LARD,

SUGAR and COPFRR
of all grades.Besides numerous other urticlcs in myGrocery Department all of which I am Boil¬

ing at-Prices not to be excelled for ClIKAP-
'¦. in iliu Xoau. Coutu and see for your¬selves.

AH Persons indebted to me mimt pay
up immediately as 1 am compelled to close
my books. A word to the wisely sufficient.

J. P. HARLBY.
oct 14 may 27 oly

VINEGAR BITTERS
J u .. «.n. l'r. r .1-r. R. If. klcDoaitn * Co. Dra«gUu'*C.«. AxtoU, JUo traaclKC,Cal.,ai..l M 'Cotnmrrr. strati, N. V.
WU.l.lONrt Hear Totlmony to their

Wonderful f'urntlvo Effect».
They are not a vilo Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Rum, Whiskey» Proof Hplrlta and Hefttao
Liquor« doctorc-l. *i>trcd and sweetened to ple«*o the
ta»lc\called "Tonics," "Apju-tiMT*,*' "Ucictorcr*."«kc.,
that lead the Uppler on to drunkenness and ruin.but are
aunio Medlctna.rnado fiomlhe Native Routa and Herb*
of California, free front nil Alcoholic tStimit"
lam*. Thoyarrthc IJKEAT 1II.OOD PL'KI-
FlERand A LIVE ÜIVIKCi PRINCIPLE.
. perfect Renovator and lnv:orator of tho System,
carrying off all poisonous matt or anil restoring theblood
to a hoaltby condition. No person can take these Blt-
ten ivcordlna to directions and itmaln long nmvell.
provided their bonca are not destroyed by mineral
potion or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.
They uro n Gentle Parantlve aa well as a

Tonic, posscmiug. uI*". the |icctlliar merit of a'-ting
aa a powerful nrent In rclievino- f,'t>nge«tion or Inflam-
mat'.on of the l.lvcr. and ail the Vlaeeral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COM IM.A I NTS, In young or

old, married or tingle, at tho dawn of womanh'Kxl or at
the turn of life. Uiese Tonic Bitter* bava no equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Ithc-nmn-

tlam and limn, Oyepepaln or ) ndlgeMlnn.
lUllou*. Remittent and Intermittent Fe.
vere, lllwdiei ol the Itlood, l.lirr, KIH.
ncya and lllnddrr, these Hinein have been m ..
rinoaaful. Hnch Otaeaaea arc canard by Vitiated
Dlood, which I«generally produerd by dcraiigenicut
of tho Digestive Orgntin.
DYMl'KI'.HI A tMt IM I)HIRATION, Head¬

ache. Pain lu tb«Shoulders,Coughs, Ttrhtne«* of th*
('licit. Dininc*>. Sour Eruetatl.ini of the Stomach.
Bad Taste lu the Mouth. Biltoun Attack*. Palpitation of
the Heart. InSammatiuu of the l.nn;., I'ain In the re-
elorrs of the h inc ». ami a hundred oflu-r paiuftil jynip-
torn*, aru the oQsprtoc* dT l>r-pep>>u.
They mxlrorato the Stomach andu'lmnlata the torpi I

l.iver and Bowel*, which reonnr them of unciu«!led
tftlcacy in el«*n<,ln; Ü.c blood of a", impurities, snd ln.-
rartinc now lifo and vigor to the whole syatata.
FOR SKIN DI.SEASEr«, Eruptlutn.Tetter. Salt

Bhcum, Blotches, 8r-"t«. Pimple». PustutcA, it .... Cn
bunch-*. Rin«-Woi-ro«. Sc-.»1,1 Bead. Son- K»e«. Eo*li»e-las. Itch. Scurf*. Blaeol'-rauono of the Skia, II union an IDi«Saara of the Skin, of whatever naiuv or nature, atellUrallv due up ari l carried out of the aratem In a ahi-rttune br the uao <at thrae Bittors. One bottle in a i !i
curl will eonvlBCO tho most Incredulous cf their canties effects.
Cleanso the TitlsloJ Blood whenever yon Bad It* lt»

anritte« fecrs'.ing thtöuehthe ekln In Ptmr-le». Brnr-
tlons or Bores ; cleanse ft when >eu And it ohvtrtjc-ted
aad ilagrtab In the veias: eleanao It when it t» frul.
sd4 your feelincs will tell you when. Keep tho Wood
pore, and the hcalUt of the «> -trm will follow.
Tin, Tape, and oilier Worm*, iurkinrr In the

.rstem of so many thousand!, are effcetuaMT dcKtrorr l
and nraoved. Sara a dlktincii'^hcl phy*lnln«-i(t,there I* a-'arcely an ln.Iivi.lual upon th* fare of theearth who*o t^>dy I» exempt from the pr«-*rm-e of
worm*. It la no: apon ihn healthy element* of th-*body Dial worm* exut. but upco the di»eaaed hiimnt*and liiuir daroait* that bre-ed theae Urin« monatcr* ofdUreae. So Bystetil <>( Medicine, no v«-miifiicc«. noSAtbeliottr.les wiii be; tne «t*koi from worm* likethese Bitter*.
J. WALK KB, Pro»*ri*tor. 'a. Hi MoDON M.D Ar CO..
Bros;ai«t» sn.l Uen. %cent*. !<«t fran'-i-.-o. C»hfortjia,and 31 and it Commerce Mm t. New Tork.
¦9~eOLU BY ALI. DBCUUISTS AND BRAI.KRS.
aUK -0 Ki\

THE ,CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
ro«*"sr.lB{r powsrfal iaviporutu*

'i :.. Hitters i.i j poamvt-ly invaluable in
I m«j rj\[NB »1 V-IS ü.'tjS "4' I T|*J Mfel i? t»

They yurify tho aystem, au.l will cum
DYSPEPSIA I CENERffL'DEBILITY.

Ilemlttent and Intermittent levers,
NLRVOU SOI SEASE.S :LlVER COMPLAIN T

and are a preventives of CUll* and Fever.

mmi^»)ii;i<:Gii:i^:w^»T>^All jrlelil to their powerful efficacy.
VRE COOP FORT HE MENTAL ORGANIZATION
Are an antidote to change of Water and Lm.U

s.jsia>aMiiB».ud.jA.ia»i.ULJH^iiii;Tjfj.i.i
to the wasted frame, and correct all

Will MVS days of aratTchng to the *irk, and
ma^Saviv?iATi<;avf3i<iga<>iaai3
The ffr«od X'&n*cc« for all the UU of life.

Tf^Y ONE BOTTLE
PHYSICIANS THERE;

PRESCRIBE IT IS
THEIR

We Standard.
BITT E WS/^%*XÄl^y
jEMAlli'^/'InYounKorOld.Married^RACTICE''or Pingle, these Bitters are un^

Quailed and have often been the?
means of saving life,

tM^O NE BOTTLE.
nov 18 'y

rin^Shaftini>&Pulleys

faE*Ht#%uüaOIl|5.L^TtdCND rORÄ CITOullÄJaÄ

KOLTII CAROLINA IIAILHOAI)

Cm\KLKfTo.n. 8. C. December 23, 1871.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
24, the Passenger Ti*ain on the South

Carolina Railroad will run im toilowa .

run AvauMit.xri * UL
Leave Gharleaton..
Arrive at Augusta.4

rou COLUUUIA
.4.26 P,M

Leairo »'luirlenlon....
Arrive at Columbia.

.8. M.

»<>K < }l A U 1. K STON

Leave Attguata.,..,...7.40 A. M.
ArrWe At Charleston.i.».20 P. M.
l.eaTo Columbia.7.40 A.M.
Arrive at Charleston..JL2Ü P. M.

TUnoUUH wilmihoton TtiAl.N

Leave Augusta.3.00 A. M.
Arrive at Kingville......,....-».00 A. M.
Leave Kiugville.12.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.0 30 1'. M
Al'UPSTA JVKJHT KXT>BtBR-SC.NnAY8 BXCRPTf I>

Leave Chavleston._&30 P. ii.
Arrive nt Augusta.'M''V~'''^^nr*Leave Augusta.':.<...11.
Arrive at (Charleston......6.65, A. 11.
COLUMBIA NIOIIT KXPBESS.SINDAY8 EXCEPT-

* >«. i^mmlrimmmm 9 ILeave Charleston..'..7.10 P. if.
Arrive at Columbia.7.30 A. &!.
Lea-e Columbia.lUKt P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.00.A. M. j

bumubrvillb THAIS.

Leave Siunmerville at...7.2."> A. N
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charlestonat.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at SurnnievTille at.1.15 P. M.

CAMIlEM UBANCU.
Leave Cani'lcn.6.16 A. M.
Arrive at Colunibia.1U.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia.1.45 P. M.
Arrive at Curuden. C.25 P. M.

Day uuaI Night Trains make close connec¬
tion nt Augusta with Georgiu Railroad and
Central Railroad.

Night Train connect* with Ma con and
Augusta Railroad.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Urcenville and Columbia Railroad, and with
(Charlotte Road to points North.
Cumdcn Train connects at Kingville d.iily(except Sundays) with uny Passenger Train,

utiil ruua through to Columbia.
A. L. TYLER, V ice-Preei dent.

S. 15. Fit'KEXS, General Ticket Agent.

GKO. S. HACKER,
DOOM, SASH AND BLIND FACTOY,

CIiarloMlon. S.

THIS IS AS LARGE ANE? COMPLETE
it Kaclorv as I here is-in the South.
We keep no Northern tYorlc to fill CountryOlder?. Send tor Price List.
Factory and vVarcrodnis King-Street, op¬posite. Cannon-St., 'in line of City Railway.Ad Iresa GBO S. II it. EVER,

P. O. Box 170, Charleston, S C.
sep; 9 weeM

ECONOMY LEADS TO

11R. UN 1) K RS10NE I> BKO LEA VF. Til
inform the citizens of Columbia and

urrin.iKiiirg Country, that they have, pcruia- jleutlv

T

LOCATED IN COLUMBIA,
iu i offer to the public a large assortment of
l as 111ow 15n: < lotIi ixu

FCF MS/iJk\tQ <10(WS,
HATS, CAPS, ETC.

PUlini VSING OUR GOODS at first class
houses and for cash, we defy Competition.Call and examine our STOClv and con¬
vince your.-.elf that you can SAVE MONET
)'v purchasing at our Establishment.
COUNTRY'.MERCHANTS are respectfullyinvited to examine one Stock, being :i--iurcd

lint tyecan sell CHEAPER than any other
House in Columbia]

S. STB \US k PRO..
Ludcr Columbia Hotel,

oct *.tf Columbia, S. C.

The Celebrated Fertilizers.

V> IMPORTED FROM^C

I OR SALE BY
eVlIcoK, UitihM »V Co.,

iMrOBTEHfl axi> I>f..M.i:rs in Gcakos,
1 -4S Bay St., Savannah, Ga.
151 Eatt ^ny, Churlrfton. S. C.

For.forthcr information applv r address
as.ubove for Almuna * for 1872*.

B«LL, 8COVFLF. k PlfcE.
Agents it OYangcburg, S. C.

au 'I n Co otu

P. P. TO ALE',Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. '20 Heyne Street end Horlbeck's Wharf

(MIA IVfilCSTON, S. C.
80r** This is the Largest and most Com-

pbte Factory of the icJnd in the Southern
States, and nil articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. 1\ P. Tuajjc at prices which
defy competition.

gr£r A pamphlet with full and detailed
list of all sizes of Doors Sashes and Blind*,and the prices of each, will be sent free and
post Paid, on applicoHi d tof

; P. I». TOAIiE,CHAULErTrWrS^'
July 15 wee

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE ME-
1)a^ IWHIKed.

M^aij^ THE GRJSAT

Ä^P"^p|r^Ssontbcrii Plane»
gl ^*'"^«J MANUFACTORY.

W5f. KNABE etc CO.
Manufacturers of

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
PIANO FORTES,

BALTIMORE, MD.
These Instruments have been before the

Public for nearly Thirty Years, and uporxtheir excellence alone attained and unpur-chastd pre-eminence, which pronounceO themurTequaled, iu
TONE,

,TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP.

And DURABILITY.
OST All our SQUARE PIANOS haw*, ourNew Improved OVERSTRUNG' SCALE andthe AGRAFFE TREBLE.

We would call apecial attention to ourlate Patented Improvements in GRAND'
PIANOS and SQUARE GRANDS, found in
no other Piano, which bring the Piano near¬
er Perfection than has not yet been attain¬
ed

Every Pintro fully Warranted
.lor Five YearH.

gkjpf We are by special arrangement ena¬
bled tn furnish PAP.LOP ORGANS nnd ME-
LODFoNS of the moat celebrated makers,Wholesale and Jirt'iil at h-ire*t Factory Pri¬
ces. s> < >«*vl*«- ^pirj/ 'o* * WHkIllustrated Catalogues and Price Lists
promptly furnisher! on application to

VVM. KNAHE A CO.. JlaUunorey Md.Or any of our regular established agencies,jan 27 Cm

MONKY l\\NN.HF^OTT* IT*7
FofSffflif ftfPrlccfcMU

BUT THE DIAMOND SPIX TACLKS WILE
PRESERVE LT.

If you Value your Fyesi^it use these Per-(feel Lenses. Ground from"'MWui'c Cryftal'Pebhle«. Malted together,'atWa&eri^ their
name "Diamond" e>i sce>r.inT <T their rjnr-i-
Tiess and Brilliancy. They will lasrt many
years without change, and arc warranted
superior to all others in us-.

Manufactured,.by the Spencer Optica:Manufacturing Co., New Yark.
CAPTION..None Gcnuing unless stamp-'1 with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agsnts through¬out the Cnion. i

E. d. OLIYER03,jan 20.ly Orangeburg. ö. C.
, r" "7

. Q^oliiia Fertilizer
TIUUMVU-VNT!

Wh.mixoton. N. C, August L'let. 1871.
For the largest production of Cotton te

ihf acre. 1,0«» ibs. Carolina Fkrtw.oekr.
For the largest production or Wheat to

the acre. 1,000 lbs. t aroi.vna FrrtTti.ir.La.
The above premiums are for-.,crops pro¬duced with the use of tho Carolina Fcrtili-

zcr alone, or in combination with plantation
manures only, und the awarding of said
premiums is

*

left discretionary with the
committee of the Association under their

SANDERS, OATES k co..
A genta ,at Charlotte.

STEVENS &CURETOY,
"

"

Lancaster, S. C.

W.»vtmws, LATtr^aTCB CoTJrrr, 8- C.
To /'. /' y.-onn'rman, Ksq^ Seeeetary ofthef-uir of the Crtmltnae, Charlotte, W. C. :

TI.e 1 .'.'lowing i> a correct statement *C
Cotton raised by Stevens k Cnreton, on IfI acrea of stubble laud, which, wee manured
with ltK.i pouu<ls of Carolina Fertilizer. The! following i* the atedc of cultivation: It was
thoroughly broken ,up 1- tnehea deep, and
laid oil' in rows 3} feet wide, and the Fer-
till7er applied in ibe drill, then bedded on*I it on the löth of May, and planted the same' day, but owinjr t.» the col and dry weather,

. did not come up Iv> a stand until about tho
1st June. First working it was run-
around with a half shovel und partiallytrimmed out with a nor. becono wurntj! it was run around with a S inch grub. 1-
inches long, and the middles thrown out with! a sweep IS inches w ide. One furrow to a

, row and thinned to a stand with a hoo about
12 niches between the stocks, aid after¬
wards it was ploughed "every ,CWo week*
with ti sweep IS iuebe-3 wide, and hoed each'
time, until It was worked five times
The ndl.. wing is a correct statement of the

Cotton picked:
1st Picking...U...254
2.1 Picking.«103d Picking.418-
Estimated -amount of unopened matured
bolls.'..81«

Totil.1,92«
P.CHpeetfullv submitted,

STEVENS & CUKETON.
I certify 1 weighed the Cotton picked in

the adove statement, and it is correct.
OctuUr 2</, 11*71. W. A. GRAHAM.

At the request of "Mkssbs. SVevifs k
t i n cms, w e have examined the H acre ot
Cotton, und the estimate made above is I'rHi*
to the best of our obllity.

D. p. DURAXfj
W. A. GRAHAM'
Joseph ködgpa

Premiums awarded to ?T"t!v*VB k CfBJB-
ton on above ccviipc.''
Wc will hc',1 tu above Splendid Fertiliser

at Forty-FfW Pillars raslr cw FtOy Dollars,payable lat November, wjflHHP& 1,1 ^
per dent. r<t>r*'annitnil dteliVe/cd at odr Ware-
lioiisy ft fak^rWra'. A|M»* *M a>H aV
same ;lrit. t,- adrflnf t*«> «VUfht eWdVayagtr'
to fiieir Depel's.

GEU. W WIT/UAMS Jk CO.
in 1Ü <ao


